
WEDNESDAY EVENING READINGS 

FEBRUARY 7, 2018 
“Moral Courage” 

Hymns: 77, 278, 10 

From the Bible 
And 

Science & Health with Key to the Scriptures 
By 

Mary Baker Eddy  
 

PSALMS 

27:1 The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength of my 
life; of whom shall I be afraid? 
 
EXODUS 
 
3:1 Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father in law,…: and he led the flock to the backside 
of the desert,… 
2 And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush: and 
he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. 
4 And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called unto him out of the midst of the 
bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here am I. 
7 And the Lord said, I have surely seen the affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and have 
heard their cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; 
8 And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them up 
out of that land unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and honey;… 
10 Come now…I will send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people the 
children of Israel out of Egypt. 
11 And Moses said unto God, Who am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring 
forth the children of Israel out of Egypt? 
12 And he said, Certainly I will be with thee; 
4:1 And Moses answered and said, But, behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my 
voice: for they will say, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee. 
2 And the Lord said unto him, What is that in thine hand? And he said, A rod. 
3 And he said, Cast it on the ground. And he cast it on the ground, and it became a serpent; and 
Moses fled from before it. 
4 And the Lord said unto Moses, Put forth thine hand, and take it by the tail. And he put forth his 
hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his hand: 
10 And Moses said unto the Lord, O my Lord, I am not eloquent…I am slow of speech… 
11 And the Lord said unto him, Who hath made man’s mouth?...have not I the Lord? 
12 Now…go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say. 
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12:50 Thus…the Lord commanded Moses and Aaron,… 
51 And it came to pass that the Lord did bring the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt 
 
DEUTERONOMY 
 
34:10 …there arose not a prophet since in Israel like unto Moses, whom the Lord knew face to 
face, 
 
SH 592:11 
 
Moses. A corporeal mortal; moral courage; 
 
SH 138:6 
 
Moses proved the power of Mind 
 
SH 321:6-18 
 
The Hebrew Lawgiver, slow of speech, despaired of making the people understand what should 
be revealed to him. When, led by wisdom to cast down his rod, he saw it become a serpent, 
Moses fled before it; but wisdom bade him come back and handle the serpent, and then Moses’ 
fear departed. In this incident was seen the actuality of Science. Matter was shown to be a belief 
only. The serpent, evil, under wisdom’s bidding, was destroyed through understanding divine 
Science, and this proof was a staff upon which to lean. The illusion of Moses lost its power to 
alarm him, when he discovered that what he apparently saw was really but a phase of mortal 
belief. 
 
SH 199:4-7 
 
Moses advanced a nation to the worship of God in Spirit instead of matter and illustrated the 
grand human capacities of being bestowed by immortal Mind. 
 
JOSHUA 
 
1:1 Now after the death of Moses the servant of the Lord it came to pass, that the Lord spake 
unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses’ minister, saying, 
2 Moses my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou, and all this people, 
unto the land which I do give to them, even to the children of Israel. 
5 … as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 
6 Be strong and of a good courage: for unto this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the 
land, which I sware unto their fathers to give them. 
7 Only be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest observe to do according to all the 
law, which Moses my servant commanded thee: turn not from it to the right hand or to the left, 
that thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest. 
9 …be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever 
thou goest. 
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11:23 So Joshua took the whole land, according to all that the Lord said unto Moses; and Joshua 
gave it for an inheritance unto Israel… 
 
SH 327:23-24 
 
Moral courage is requisite to meet the wrong and to proclaim the right.  
 
SH 514:10-19 
 
Moral courage is “the lion of the tribe of Juda,” the king of the mental realm. Free and fearless it 
roams in the forest. Undisturbed it lies in the open field, or rests in “green pastures, . . . beside 
the still waters.” 
 
MATTHEW 
 
26:31 Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 
32 But after I am risen again, I will go before you into Galilee. 
33 Peter answered and said unto him, Though all men shall be offended because of thee, yet will 
I never be offended. 
34 Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt 
deny me thrice. 
35 Peter said unto him, Though I should die with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also 
said all the disciples. 
 
LUKE 
 
22:54 Then took they him, and led him, and brought him into the high priest’s house. And Peter 
followed afar off. 
55 And when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the hall, and were set down together, Peter 
sat down among them. 
56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and said, 
This man was also with him. 
57 And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know him not. 
58 And after a little while another saw him, and said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said, 
Man, I am not. 
59 And about the space of one hour after another confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this 
fellow also was with him: for he is a Galilæan. 
60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake, the 
cock crew. 
61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, 
how he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 
62 And Peter went out, and wept bitterly. 
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SH 49:7-14 
 
Where were the seventy whom Jesus sent forth? Were all conspirators save eleven? Had they 
forgotten the great exponent of God? Had they so soon lost sight of his mighty works, his toils, 
privations, sacrifices, his divine patience, sublime courage, and unrequited affection?  
 
SH 97:22-28 
 
It requires courage to utter truth; for the higher Truth lifts her voice, the louder will error scream, 
until its inarticulate sound is forever silenced in oblivion. “He uttered His voice, the earth 
melted.” This Scripture indicates that all matter will disappear before the supremacy of Spirit. 
 
JOHN 
 
20:19 Then the same day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the doors were shut 
where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace be unto you. 
20 And when he had so said, he shewed unto them his hands and his side. Then were the 
disciples glad, when they saw the Lord. 
21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me, even so send I 
you. 
22 And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost: 
 
SH 24:27-2 
 
The efficacy of the crucifixion lay in the practical affection and goodness it demonstrated for 
mankind. The truth had been lived among men; but until they saw that it enabled their Master to 
triumph over the grave, his own disciples could not admit such an event to be possible. After the 
resurrection, even the unbelieving Thomas was forced to acknowledge how complete was the 
great proof of Truth and Love. 
 
ACTS 
 
4:33 And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and 
great grace was upon them all. 
 
SH 137:1-5 
 
His students saw this power of Truth heal the sick, cast out evil, raise the dead; but the ultimate 
of this wonderful work was not spiritually discerned, even by them, until after the crucifixion, 
 
ACTS 
 
4:7 And when they had set them in the midst, they asked, By what power, or by what name, have 
ye done this? 
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8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders of 
Israel, 
10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, even by him doth this man stand 
here before you whole. 
13 Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were unlearned 
and ignorant men, they marveled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with 
Jesus. 
14 And beholding the man which was healed standing with them, they could say nothing against 
it. 
 
II TIMOTHY 
 
1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind. 
 
MATTHEW 
 
5:10 Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness’ sake: for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. 
11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil 
against you falsely, for my sake. 
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the 
prophets which were before you. 
13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it 
is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of men. 
14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid. 
15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth 
light unto all that are in the house. 
16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven. 
 
I JOHN 
 
4:16 And we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he that 
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. 
17 Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of judgment: because 
as he is, so are we in this world. 
18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that 
feareth is not made perfect in love. 
 
SH 18:10-12 
 
Jesus acted boldly, against the accredited evidence of the senses, against Pharisaical creeds and 
practices, and he refuted all opponents with his healing power. 
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SH 406:16-19 
 
The moral man has no fear that he will commit a murder, and he should be as fearless on the 
question of disease. 
 
Resist evil — error of every sort — and it will flee from you.  
 
SH 254:24-31 
 
If you venture upon the quiet surface of error and are in sympathy with error, what is there to 
disturb the waters? What is there to strip off error’s disguise? 
 
If you launch your bark upon the ever-agitated but healthful waters of truth, you will encounter 
storms. Your good will be evil spoken of. This is the cross. Take it up and bear it, for through it 
you win and wear the crown.  
 
SH 367:17-22 
 
A Christian Scientist occupies the place at this period of which Jesus spoke to his disciples, when 
he said: “Ye are the salt of the earth.” “Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill 
cannot be hid.” Let us watch, work, and pray that this salt lose not its saltness, and that this light 
be not hid, but radiate and glow into noontide glory. 
 
  
 

 
ADDITIONAL READING 

 
“King of the Mental Realm” 

By Muriel Savary 
May 1955 Christian Science Sentinel 

 

Moral courage is a mighty weapon of the Christian Scientist. Understanding the wondrous 

revelation of man's present inseparability from the omnipotence and perfection of God, the 

Scientist is empowered with Christly courage to proclaim and prove the unreality of evil and the 

actuality of inexhaustible good…Moral courage places all reliance on God, Spirit. It appears as 

one acknowledges that man is perfect now, not at some hoped-for future time.  
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Moral courage, this "king of the mental realm," this "lion" of consciousness, must have unselfed 

love as its chief accompaniment. For only the thought which has this practical, peace-producing 

quality can really disarm and overcome erroneous material beliefs. Does not the Apostle John 

tell us that "there is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear" (I John 4:18)? 

How urgently the world needs the courage born of the confident knowledge that God is indeed 

divine Love…Confidently, we can prove that moral courage enables us to stand up victoriously 

to all claims of inharmony. It impels us to declare with assurance the allness of God, good, and 

the consequent unreality of all evil… 

Indeed, moral courage enables us to face the false claims of aggressive mental suggestion: of a 

sickness pronounced incurable, a business proclaimed a failure, a home declared hopelessly 

disunited, or a world feared to be heading for disaster. 

We can prove all these ignorant lying suggestions of material thinking to be suppositions only, 

and we can recognize that the reign of heaven, harmony, is established here and now. 

 

#   #   # 


